
 

Minutes of an Ordinary Meeting of the  
OPERATIONS COMMITTEE 

TUESDAY 8 OCTOBER 2019 at 7.00pm 
Room 2, MKSNAP, Bourton Low, Walnut Tree, MK7 7DE 

 

 

Present: 
Councillors: David Newland (Chair), Jo Bolton, Amanda Taylor and Mario Toto.  
 
Officers: Lesley Sung (Council Manager) 
 
OC061 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
 Apologies for absence were received on behalf of Councillors Adam Chapman-

Ballard and Tate Chapman-Ballard. 
 
OC062 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
 None received. 
 
OC063 MINUTES 
 Resolved: That the minutes of the meeting held on 10 September 2019 be 

approved and signed by the Chair as a correct record.  
 
OC064  ASSISTANT COUNCIL MANAGER’S REPORT 
 The Committee received a report from the Assistant Council Manager on 

outstanding matters and actions taken since the last meeting of the Operations 
Committee.  

 
 Resolved unanimously:  

1. That the parking leaflet is placed on the Council’s website. 
2. That investigation be made about the placing of a bigger waste bin at 

Hindhead Knoll and that discussions take place with Ward Councillors about 
the cost being covered by their Ward Based budget. 

3. That ‘Take Home Litter’ signs should be placed around Hindhead Knoll and 
that the matter be considered at the next meeting of the Committee.  

 
OC065 HAVE YOUR SAY MEETINGS 
 The Committee received a report on the joint local neighbourhood policing team 

/ Walton Community Council ‘Have Your Say’ meeting that took place on 5 
September 2019 at the MK Snap Café. 

 
 The meeting was attended by Community Warden Henry Sunderland, PCSOs 

Naomi Wenn and Tracey Jones from Thames Valley Police, Ward Councillor 
Vanessa McPake and 5 Walnut Tree residents.  Issues raised were: 

 

 Allotments 

 Emptying regime for the litter bin at Hindhead Knoll 

 Weeds on pavements and kerbs 

 Travellers and the encampment situation on the redway running 
alongside the H9. 

 Noisy exhausts on cars (issue passed to the police traffic division) 

 Poor street lighting and overgrown bushes could encourage anti-social 
behaviour and crime in the area. 
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Resolved unanimously:  That the report be accepted. 

  
OC066 COMMUNITY WARDENS’ ACTIVITY REPORT 
 The Committee received the Community Wardens’ report on the work they had 

undertaken since the last meeting of the Operations Committee. 
   
 Resolved unanimously: That the Community Wardens’ report be accepted. 
 
OC067 STANDING ITEM - ALLOTMENT ADMINISTRATION AND INSPECTION 
 Invoices and contracts had been sent out the allotment plot holders and all 

payments should have been returned by the end of September 2019.  
Reminders will be sent out to 20 tenants had not renewed their contract to date. 

 
 There were currently 2 vacant plots at Boxberry Gardens allotment site and 1 

vacant plot on both Duchess Grove and Studley Knapp allotment sites which 
will be offered to those on the waiting list, which currently stands at 10. 

 
 The Community Warden had reported that as of 26 September 2019 3 plots on 

Holst Crescent, 2 plots on Boxberry Gardens and 1 plot on Studley Knapp were 
in a poor condition.  

 
 The installation of the new water trough at Boxberry gardens allotment site was 

now complete and the contractor was soon due to install the new water trough 
at Studley Knapp. 
Quotes had been approved to install the new water troughs at Boxberry 
Gardens and Studley Knapp and the Council were awaiting an installation date 
from the contractors. The base for the greenhouse at Duchess Grove had been 
completed and the Community Wardens were awaiting instruction from the 
Duchess Grove Allotment Association as to when they wanted it to be delivered. 

 Councillor Adam Chapman-Ballard stated that the greenhouse installation 
would now be in Spring 2020 and that a new metal shed, acquired by the 
Duchess Grove Allotment Association was due to be installed on the weekend 
of 14 September 2019. He also said that plans were in place to relocate old 
benches from the now defunct Browns Wood Play Area to the Duchess Grove 
allotment site.  

 
 Resolved Unanimously:  That the allotment report be accepted. 
 
OC068 ALLOTMENT TENANCY AGREEMENT 
 The Committee reviewed amendments made to the proposed allotment tenancy 

agreement. 
 
 Resolved unanimously:  That the allotment tenancy agreement be approved 

and implemented from October 2010. 
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OC069 STANDING ITEM – BROWNS WOOD SPORTS GROUND - MAINTENANCE 
 The Committee was updated on the maintenance regime carried out by Serco 

(Contractor).  
  
 Resolved unanimously: That the update report be accepted 
 
OC070 BROWNS WOOD SPORTS GROUND – NEW BENCH 
 The suitable location had been identified for the installation of a second picnic 

bench at the play area at Browns Wood Sports Ground and permission sought 
from The Parks Trust.  The suggested location was to the north of the existing 
bench, next to the path leading to the pump track. The bench, at a cost of 
£1,650, including installation would be funded from s.106 monies. 

 
 Resolved Unanimously: That the installation of a new bench at the play area 

in Browns Wood Sports Ground, at a cost of £1,650 for purchase and 
installation, be agreed. 

 
OC071 BROWNS WOOD SPORTS GROUND – MULTI USE GAMES AREA (MUGA) 

ACCESS ARRANGEMENTS AND HIRE CHARGES 
 The Committee had previously agreed the access arrangements and hire 

charges for the MUGA at a time when a pavilion was to be built at the sports 
ground.  Now that was no longer the case, the Committee considered the 
arrangements now that the MUGA would be a standalone facility. 

 
 Resolved unanimously:  

1. That the MUGA remains open access, unless booked in advance. 
2. That the hire charge for the MUGA is set at £10 per hour and that this be 

reviewed after 6 months from the opening of the MUGA.  
 
OC072 STANDING ITEM – PARISH GUARDIANS AND THE CONSERVATION 

VOLUNTEERS 
The Committee received an update on the activities of the Parish Guardians and 
The Conservation Volunteers.  A meeting of the Parish Guardians was held on 
23 September 2019 and clean-up dates were agreed for November and 
December 2019 and January 2020 in Walnut Tree, Caldecotte and Old Farm 
Park.  Two of the clean-up events would be held on mornings during the week 
and one would be held on a Saturday. 
 
The Conservation Volunteers had carried out works repainting the bandstand at 
Lamb Lane on 9 and 12 September 2019.  The next volunteer day was due to be 
held in November with the location to be agreed closer to the date. 

  
Resolved unanimously:  
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1. That signage for the Parish Guardians events be organised as soon as 
possible.  

2. That the 2020/2021 Conservation Volunteers programme and budget be 
considered at the next meeting of the Operations Committee. 

OC073 OPERATIONS PROJECTS – WALK TO SCHOOL GRAPHICS  
 The Council Manager informed the Committee that the ‘Walk to School’ 

graphics had been removed and work was due to start mid-October on the 
installation of the new graphics. 

 
 The Council Manager had discussed the installation of ‘Walk to School’ 

graphics with Wavendon Gate Primary School and the Headteacher would be 
announcing a design competition during a school assembly. 

 
 Resolved unanimously: That an update on the ‘Walk to School’ graphics be 

given at the Operations Committee meeting in January or at the point when the 
graphics were being installed, whichever was the earlier. 

 
OC074 YOUTH INVOLVEMENT 
 The Committee received an update on the work of the Youth Involvement 

Working Group and the use of the funding to support MOTUS dance. 
 
 Resolved Unanimously: That the report be accepted, and that the Committee 

looks forward to receiving future updates about the Council’s progress on 
engaging young people in its future decisions, events and activities. 

 
OC075 OPERATIONS COMMITTEE BUDGET 2019-2020 
 The Committee reviewed the 2019-2020 Operations Budget and forecast. 
 

Resolved unanimously: That the 2019-2020 budget be accepted. 
 

OC076 OPERATIONS COMMITTEE BUDGET 2020-2021 
 In view of a new Committee structure being implemented in 2020/2021, the 

Committee reviewed new and amended budget lines which reflected its new 
remit and to consider a budget for each of its responsibilities. 

 
 Resolved Unanimously: That the following 2020/2021 budget 

recommendations be made to Full Council: 
 

 Events: VE Day: £1,000; Big Lunch £600; Summer Fayre £5,000; Bands 
in the Park £1,500; Christmas Celebration £4,100, Coach trips (3) 
£2,400; Open Air Cinema £2,000 and General Community Engagement 
Budget of £1,500. 

 Landscaping Topping-Up Services - £20,000 

 Strategic Landscaping - £5,000 

 Landscaping Contingency - £2,000 

 Play Area Refurbishment - £15,000 
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OC077 CONFIDENTIAL ITEM 
 Resolved Unanimously: That the press and public be excluded to that the 

Committee may consider agenda item 14, to award the security contract for the 
MUGA and car park at Browns Wood Sports Ground. 

 
OC078 BROWNS WOOD SPORTS GROUND – MULTI-USE GAMES AREA (MUGA) 

AND CAR PARK SECURITY CONTRACT 
 Resolved Unanimously: That the security contract for the MUGA and car park 

at Browns Wood Sports ground be awarded to All in Black (AIB) 
 

 
The meeting ended at 9:05pm 

 
 

Accepted as a true and accurate record 
 
 
 
 

SIGNED ………………………………………………….            DATE ………………… 
 
 


